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Group antenatal care (GAC) is becoming more commonly 
accepted by policymakers and health practitioners as an 
alternative to traditional antenatal care approaches. This fact 
sheet reviews and assesses the efficacy of GAC as a possible 
model for the delivery of more effective and equitable antenatal 
care to Indigenous women in Canada. 

The issue is of importance for two central reasons: 

1) There are considerable disparities in access to, use of, 
and quality of antenatal care provided to Indigenous and 
non-Indigenous women in Canada. Indigenous women 
are more likely to face barriers and experience poor 
care, resulting in a higher probability of pregnancy 
complications and adverse birth outcomes. 

2) Rising healthcare costs and demands on healthcare 
systems have led policymakers and healthcare 
professionals to seek alternative models for delivering 
adequate antenatal care to all Canadians who need it. 

Antenatal care (also referred to as prenatal care) is designed 
to improve health outcomes for the pregnant woman, her 
fetus/infant and family. It is considered a key preventive health 
service and an integral part of maternal health care for women 
before birth. 1   

Three components lie at the heart of prenatal or antenatal 
care: 2  

1) risk assessment;  
2) treatment for medical conditions or risk reduction; and  
3) education. 

Antenatal care can be delivered by a variety of health care 
providers, whose roles are described in Table 1. 
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Table 1: Antenatal care providers 3, 4 

Provider Role 
Family 
Physicians 

Traditionally provide antenatal care for low-risk patients in an office or hospital 
setting; but have increasingly transferred many of their responsibilities to other 
medical professionals (i.e., obstetricians and/or midwives). 

Obstetricians 
and 
Gynecologists 

Offer specialized knowledge and experience in pregnancy, childbirth and 
female sexual and reproductive health care and provide antenatal care to low 
and at-risk patients in an office or hospital setting; also serve as consultants for 
high-risk pregnancies. 

Midwives Commonly provide antenatal care to lowrisk patients in the community, 
medical clinics, birthing centres or at home. In addition to providing basic 
services such as requisitioning and receiving tests, assisting women at home or 
in birthing centres, and admitting women for traditional hospital births; 
midwives also work in partnership with other healthcare professionals when 
appropriate. 

Nurses Nurses account for the largest group of perinatal care providers in Canada, 
particularly in rural and remote northern locations, and typically provide 
antenatal care for low-risk clients in an office or hospital setting. Their roles 
include monitoring the health status of mother and fetus; providing emotional 
support and education; and sometimes provide additional care to manage 
common antenatal symptoms. 

Nurse 
practitioners 

Typically provide antenatal care for low-risk clients in an office and hospital 
settings and perform a variety of tasks such as physical examinations, screening 
and diagnostic tests. They often work alongside other healthcare professionals 
such as physicians and midwives; and play a central role in the provision of care 
in rural and remote communities. 

Doulas Provide emotional, practical & informational support and care to mothers 
before, during and after birth, including educating women and their families 
about support services and providing assistance with daily tasks and needs. 
Doulas do not provide medical or surgical, direct health care or deliver babies.  

 

 
Who Receives Antenatal Care? 

 

Image Credit: Joey Nash, 2019 

⇒ The availability of antenatal care varies across Canada and is largely 
dependent on where an expectant mother lives and the health status 
of both the mother and baby.5 

⇒ Data suggests that overall, Canadian women have relatively good 
access to antenatal care, with approximately 95% of women 
initiating care in the first trimester of their pregnancy.2 

⇒ The need for antenatal care is even more important for high-risk 
women—women with pre-existing health conditions, pregnancy 
complications and/or who have experienced issues with previous 
pregnancies—who require additional medical attention or guidance 
from their healthcare provider.3,6 
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Traditional antenatal care involves regularly scheduled one-on-one visits with a 
healthcare provider, usually in a hospital or clinic. These visits allow expectant 
mothers to address any concerns about their pregnancy and access valuable 
information, resources and support services during each stage of their pregnancy. 

 

 

 

Using a combination of medical screening and diagnostic tests, antenatal care 
monitors fetal and maternal health to identify, prevent and/or treat complications 
that may compromise the health and well-being of the developing fetus prior to birth 
and the mother’s health at a critical period during pregnancy.4,5  

 

 
 

In order for antenatal care to be effective, it is necessary that expectant mothers begin 
receiving care early in their pregnancy, typically in the first trimester, and continue 
care at regular intervals throughout the course of their pregnancy.2  

 

Research suggests that antenatal care is effective for detecting, treating and preventing conditions 
that can result in poor maternal or infant health outcomes by helping to identify and mitigate potential 
risks and address behavioural factors that contribute to poor outcomes.2  

Studies have also shown positive associations between inadequate antenatal care and several 
adverse pregnancy outcomes, such as preterm birth, low birth weight, and fetal, neonatal and post-
neonatal deaths.7-10 

A critical component of antenatal care involves measurements of a baby’s growth. Routine antenatal 
visits are effective in charting growth patterns and identifying possible undetected issues that may 
hinder the health of the fetus and mother.11  

 

Growing importance of midwives for Indigenous communities4,1,1,1 

 

Why is Antenatal Care Important? 
 

How is antenatal care typically provided? 

The role of midwives in perinatal care has grown over the years, and Indigenous midwives in 
particular have secured an even more prominent role in the care of pregnant women in Indigenous 
communities. Their unique cultural knowledge, practices, and competencies enable Indigenous 
midwives to be much more attune to the needs of diverse communities such as Indigenous 
communities. This is reflected by their competency in the management of antenatal care involving: 
communicating and facilitating a women’s pregnancy options; managing early pregnancy loss; 
assessing the need for genetic testing and communicating results; conducting and interpreting 
routine antenatal diagnostic testing; supporting the healthy nutritional status of pregnant women; 
and educating pregnant women about techniques that contribute to a positive birthing experience 
during labour and delivery. 

 

Growing importance of midwives for Indigenous communities4,12-14 
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Compared to non-Indigenous women, Indigenous women  
in Canada are more likely to:15 

⇒ Have fewer visits for antenatal care 
⇒ Begin antenatal care later in their pregnancy 
⇒ Receive inadequate antenatal care 

 

 

Past historical events and government policies 
continue to negatively affect all aspects of the health of 
Indigenous peoples in Canada, including an above-
average risk for pregnancy complications.3  

Indigenous women tend to have rates of risk factors 
that not only necessitate regular antenatal care but also 
additional care that non-Indigenous women may not 
require.16 

The consequences of disparities in access to, use of, and the 
quality of antenatal care between Indigenous and non-
Indigenous women are reflected by consistently 
unfavourable birth outcomes among Indigenous women.17 

⇒ For example: In Canada, Indigenous women 
experience higher rates of infant mortality, 
including post-neonatal death, neonatal death, infant 
death and stillbirth; as well as large-for-gestational-
age (LGA) birth and preterm birth compared to non-
Indigenous women. 

 

 

 
Social determinants 
of health (SDH) 

 

Indigenous people experience inequalities in SDH, which refers to the 
social and economic environment; the physical environment; and 
individual characteristics and behaviours that influence health 
behaviours and outcomes; in addition to restricted access to resources 
and services that could improve their health.18 

Antenatal Care for Indigenous Women 

Disparities in antenatal care access and use for 
Indigenous women: 

Antenatal care needs and challenges for Indigenous women: 

Barriers to antenatal care for Indigenous women: 

Image Credit: Tamara Phillips, 2019 
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Racism and/or 
discrimination  

 

The widespread reach of racism and other forms of discrimination act as 
barriers to health care for many Indigenous peoples. For example, racism 
within the healthcare system fuels distrust with healthcare providers and 
increases stress, which negatively impacts health outcomes.19 

Cultural barriers 
 

The emphasis or bias towards Westernized medicine and practices can be 
considered insensitive or inappropriate for Indigenous practitioners of 
traditional medicine, leading to poor communication between healthcare 
providers and clients and inadequate care.20 

Insensitivity to Aboriginal cultural values in the provision of health care 
is also a contributing factor to Indigenous women’s reluctance to seek 
medical attention and diagnoses for antenatal complications.21 

Legacy of 
colonialism and 
associated 
government policies 
and practices 

Has resulted in intergenerational trauma that has and continues to affect 
the physical and mental health of Indigenous peoples.Error! Bookmark not defined. 

Research indicates that populations that experience greater 
marginalization typically have worse perinatal health outcomes than the 
general population.22  

 

 
Although individual antenatal care continues to be the 
predominant model of care in many countries, the emergence of 
new models of care are challenging traditional models of 
delivering care to pregnant women.  

Midwife-led continuity of care is considered to be one of the 
most successful care models in recent years and has grown in 
popularity among the general population and in Indigenous 
communities. However, the adoption and implementation of 
midwifery has been limited and challenging in Canada and 
throughout the world.1 

GAC is quickly gaining popularity as an innovative and effective 
method of delivering antenatal care to pregnant women, and an 
alternative to traditional individual and midwifery models. 

GAC models are based on the CenteringPregnancy© foundation developed by Sharon Schindler 
Rising,23 who recognized the need for greater antenatal education and comprehensive culturally 
appropriate care for pregnant women. 

Image Credit: Simone McLeod, 2018 

Alternatives to traditional antenatal care 

Group Antenatal Care (GAC) 

What is group antenatal care? 
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Group vs. individual centred antenatal care models can be differentiated according to the following 
key components: delivery of antenatal care; content of care; patient access or involvement in care; time 
spent by providers and patients; administration and scheduling; and provider, resident and student 
education.24 

Central components of GAC include:25 

⇒ Health assessment – the one-on-one time between patient and provider; engages patient in 
their own self-care 

⇒ Interactive Learning – activities and facilitated discussions to help inform and empower 
patients 

⇒ Community Building – reduces feelings of isolation and stress while building friendships, 
communities and support systems 

Table 2: Core features of Centering Pregnancy© 1 

 Health assessment occurs within the group space 

 Women are involved in self-care activities 

 Stability of group leadership is required 

 A facilitative leadership style is used 

 Each session has an overall plan 

 Attention is given to core content but emphasis may vary 

 Group conduct honours the contribution of each member 

 The group is conducted in a circle and group size is optimal to promote the process 

 The composition of the group is stable but not rigid 

 Involvement of family support people is optional 

 Group members are offered time to socialize 

 Evaluation of outcomes is ongoing  

 

⇒ Much of the evidence on GAC is limited to evaluations of CenteringPregnancy© models in the US. 5 
⇒ Some research suggests that GAC leads to positive maternal health outcomes (i.e., decrease in 

preterm births and admissions to neonatal intensive care; and increased rates of breastfeeding); 
however, this evidence is inconsistent and inconclusive.5 

⇒ There is growing evidence that group-based antenatal care such as CenteringPregnancy© can be of 
considerable benefit to high-risk populations, including those with a higher risk of preterm birth, 
infant mortality and other adverse health outcomes; however, more research is needed.27 

⇒ There is no empirical evidence that GAC approaches are harmful to women.28 

Table 3 summarizes some of the benefits and limitations of GAC based on the available literature. 

Evidence for GAC 
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Table 3: Benefits and limitations of GAC modelsError! Bookmark not defined.,29 

Benefits Limitations 

Improved health outcomes for both mother 
and infant 

GAC models can be complex and often 
difficult to implement in healthcare systems 

Elimination of racial inequities in preterm 
birth 

Barriers to implementation include program 
costs and increased labour demands 

Enabling women to become actively 
engaged in their own self-care 

GAC requires adequate infrastructure 

Empowering women with the confidence to 
better prepare them for a positive labour 
and delivery experience 

Challenges with scheduling group sessions 
and recruiting participants 

Developing and/or strengthening the 
relationship between client and provider 
through increased interaction and time 
spent together 

Family members are excluded from group 
sessions 

Fostering a sense of community by 
encouraging support and friendships with 
other women 

Challenges with sustainability must be 
addressed if GAC is going to thrive 

Equipping mothers with the necessary 
knowledge and skills to make well-informed 
decisions affecting their pregnancy and the 
care of their infant.  

 

 

Conclusions 

With no clear evidence that GAC causes harm to a pregnant women and significant evidence of the 
potential benefits of GAC—particularly for high-risk mothers, GAC models should be embraced 
by both policymakers and healthcare practitioners as viable alternatives to traditional 
antenatal care. 

If carefully designed, implemented and monitored, GAC models can be utilized to address the 
needs of both the mother and fetus during pregnancy as well as the unique needs of particular 
groups in society such as Indigenous women who continue to face considerable barriers to 
adequate antenatal care. 

However, more research assessing GAC models is still needed to help determine its feasibility 
and acceptability among diverse populations; to identify barriers and facilitators to 
implementation; and to grow the evidence base for its effectiveness.5  
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Implications for Policymakers: 
 
Policymakers can help address longstanding inequities in the delivery of antenatal care 
to Indigenous women in Canada by legislating and promoting policies that support 
innovative methods of delivering healthcare services that speak to the unique needs of 
Indigenous peoples. 

 
 
 

 

Implications for Healthcare Providers: 
 
Healthcare providers also share the responsibility to reduce or eliminate disparities 
in healthcare through the design, adoption, delivery and monitoring of programs that 
acknowledge and address barriers to the provision of adequate healthcare to Canada’s 
Indigenous peoples. 
 
Group-based care models offer healthcare professionals an opportunity to empower 
Indigenous women to reclaim their traditional roles in maternal and infant health and 
ensure the best possible health outcomes for maternal and infant well-being. 
 
This requires incorporating cultural considerations throughout all aspects of GAC 
including: the adoption of appropriate language for purposes of communication; 
providing a safe and culturally appropriate environment during group sessions free of 
fear and distrust often attributed to racism and other forms of discrimination that 
discourage Indigenous women from seeking healthcare; and accommodating the 
special needs of those who have suffered intergenerational trauma. 
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